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10-Day Australia Gold Coast Explorer Tour

Melbourne: 3-course Western dinner with half a lobster and wine
Gold Coast: Modern Chinese fusion dinner (including double-boiled soup, oysters with scallops, Australian Wagyu beef, lamb rack, 
etc.), and a lavish seafood buffet dinner
Cairns: Enjoy a local dinner at the famous Western seafood restaurant Dundee’s on the Waterfront, taking in the beautiful harbor views, 
and have an authentic Australian barbecue at a tropical rainforest restaurant
Sydney: Enjoy a sumptuous and delicious buffet lunch at the Sydney Tower revolving restaurant while taking in a 360-degree 
panoramic view of Sydney city

Admire the Twelve Apostles and the highlights of the Great Ocean Road, savoring the awe-inspiring coastal scenery of Australia's most magnificent coastline
Head to Phillip Island to closely observe the fascinating sight of the world's smallest penguins, the "Little Penguins," unique to Australia, returning to their 

nests at dusk.

Take a cruise through the natural scenery of the Tallebudgera Creek on the Gold Coast, where you can catch mud crabs, feed pelicans, seagulls, and go 

fishing, all providing an unforgettable outdoor Australian experience
Explore one of the Seven Wonders of the World, the Great Barrier Reef, aboard a semi-submarine to observe coral and fish. Enjoy swimming in the clear 
waters, snorkeling, and leisurely indulging in a rich buffet lunch

Experience Australian farm life at the Happy Farm, where you can get up close with Australian animals like kangaroos and koalas, participate in sheep 
shearing, watch performances by Australian stock horses, and see sheepdogs herding sheep

Take a tour of the tropical rainforest area in Cairns aboard a unique amphibious military vehicle, enjoy traditional Aboriginal dance performances, visit a 
wildlife sanctuary, and taste authentic Australian barbecue

Visit Sydney's must-see landmarks: Sydney Harbour Bridge, Sydney Tower, and Sydney Opera House
Experienced bilingual tour leader offering attentive services and comprehensive narratives on each destination; local professional tour guides are also 
dispatched to major cities to provide more in-depth introductions of scenic spots, historical sites and traditional customs.

Embark on a stunning journey through the Southern Hemisphere, leisurely exploring the major coastal cities along 
Australia's east coast. Experience the endless joy and awe that nature brings. Enjoy a smooth, time-saving, and 
comfortable trip with three domestic flights.
Superior accommodation at 4+ star hotels including daily breakfast; upgrade to 5-star boutique hotel (QT Hotel 
or similar) in Gold Coast for 2 nights and 5-star chain hotel (Pullman Cairns International or similar) in Cairns for 
2 nights. 

Enjoy a superior accommodation experience, staying in convenient and comfortable 4-star or higher hotels 
throughout the trip, with daily buffet breakfast included. Spend 2 nights at the 5-star beachfront boutique hotel 
QT Hotel or similar on the Gold Coast, enjoying a leisurely and romantic beach walk. Stay 2 nights at the 5-star 
Pullman Cairns International or similar in Cairns, and 2 nights at the 4-star Four Points by Sheraton or similar in 
the city center of Sydney. Relax and sleep comfortably while you explore.

The entire trip includes 19 meals: breakfast, lunch, and dinner. Special arrangements have been made:
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Malborne, Gold Coast, Cairns (Great Barrier Reef & Rainforest), Sydney

TOUR HIGHLIGHTS



	

D1 Hometown ✈ Melbourne, Australia

D2 On flight  ✈

D3

Melbourne → Fitzroy Garden → Cook’s Cottage → Parliament House → Flinders Street Railway 
Station → Queen Victoria Market → Phillip Island → Penguin Parade � (admission incl.) (L/D: 

3-Course Dinner with Half Lobster and wine pairing)

Oakwood Premier Melbourne or 

similar

D4
Melbourne → The Twelve Apostles  (Helicopter Ride incl.) → Melbourne ✈ Brisbane/Gold 

Coast (B/L:3-Course Local Western/D: Chinese Fusion)

QT Gold Coast (5-star) or similar 

D5

Gold Coast → Catch A Crab Cruise on Tweed River � (ticket incl.) → Tropical Fruit World 
(admission incl.) → Gold Coast → Main Beach → Local Product Shop → Glow Worm Night Tour 
(optional) (B/L/D: Seafood Buffet �) 

D6 Gold Coast → Paradise Country (admission incl.) → Brisbane ✈ Cairns (B/L)
Pullman Cairns International 

(5-star) or similar 
D7

Cairns → Great Barrier Reef (Cruise tour  with lunch onboard) → Cairns → Night Market (B/L: on 
Cruise/D: Seafood at famous Dundee’s on the Waterfront ��)

D8
Carns → Kuranda → Rainforestation Nature Park (include Army Duck tour, Aboriginal Dance 
Show & Wildlife Park) ✈  Sydney (B/L: Aussie BBQ �) Four Points by Sheraton Sydney 

or similar 
D9

Sydney → Mrs. Macquarie’s Chair → Harbour Bridge → The Rocks → Sydney Tower → Sydney 
Opera House (admission incl.) → Fish Market (B/L: Sky Feast at Sydney Tower Buffet/D: Chinese)

D10 Sydney ✈  Hometown (B)

∗ Penguin Parade          
∗ Helicopter Ride at The Twelve 
    Apostles
∗ Catch A Crab Cruise on Tweed River
∗ Tropical Fruit World
∗ Paradise Country

∗ Great Barrier Reef Cruise Tour with 
    lunch onboard
∗ Rainforestation Nature Park 
    (include Army Duck tour, Aboriginal 
    Dance Show & Wildlife Park)
∗ Sydney Opera House

•Air Package prices include taxes & fuel surcharge, total $410

•Arrival city/Pick-up time: AKL  /
0500-0800

•Departure city/Drop-off time:
CHC / 0900-1200
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Admissions of ALL attractions included

Selected 4/5-Star Hotel ⭐⭐⭐⭐ITINERARIES


